Each year, mushers go to schools to talk about
the dogs, the sport and the historical use of sled
dogs.

We have an educational traveling trunk

and a Race to the Sky booklet available to
teachers to help promote teamwork and learn
about Camp Rimini and dog mushing. There are
hands-on educational activities and projects
involving math, writing, history and art. We love
working with students!
Your contribution is tax deductible and will be
used solely to put on the race.
It takes a small army to put on the race each
year. We always need sponsors, volunteers and,
of course, the public to come and be part of the
excitement!
Contact Information
Race to the Sky
Box 76

Olney, MT 59927

Text: 406-890-9841

Phone: 406-881-2909 or 250-6449
E-mail: info@racetothesky.org
Web: www.racetothesky.org

Race to the Sky
A Montana Tradition since 1986

February 10-14, 2023

Becoming a Race Sponsor
The 2023 Race to the Sky is Montana’s premier

winter event. This is our 38th year bringing people

from all over the country to Montana to watch the
teams compete.

We offer a fun, family event while educating the

public and preserving the role that dogs played at
Camp Rimini War Dog Reception and Training
Center.

The facility was one of two

training centers for sled

dogs during WWII and was
later used for search and

rescue operations. In total,
there were 800 sled dogs,
150 pack dogs and about

126 soldiers stationed at
Camp Rimini during WWII.
They were heroes and we
commemorate them every
February.

Montana Sled Dog, Inc. is a 501(c)3 nonprofit
corporation since 1989. It also organizes Race to
the Sky each year. We are an Iditarod qualifier

since the beginning in 1986 and one of only a few
races who are qualifiers.

Lead Dog Sponsor
$20,000
2 chute banners with name & logo, social media
posts, website ad with your logo, scrolling on
website and full page race program ad
Point Dog Sponsor
$5,000
1 chute banner with your name & logo, 1 sled
banner, website ad with your logo, scrolling on
website and quarter page race program ad
Team Dog Sponsor
$1,500
2 sled banners with name & logo, signed by a
musher, name and logo on website, scrolling on
website and business card race program ad
Wheel Dog Sponsor
$500
Display your chute banner at the start/finish,
name listed in race program and on website
Sled Banner Sponsor #
$300
A triangular sled banner with your name &
logo, signed by a musher and returned to you
after race, name on website
Gangline Sponsor
Name on website and social media and
a 2023 commemorative t-shirt

$200

Boot Sponsor
Name on website and social media

$100

In Kind Donations/Services welcome

